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Delegations from the old Calendar orthodox Church of greece,
Synod in resistance, and the old Calendar orthodox Church

of Bulgaria at the Feast of the transguration

at the Dominical Feast of the Holy transguration, which is ob-
served as the Feast Day of the Synodal Center of the old Calendar or-
thodox Church of romania (our Sister Church) at the the monastery
of the transguration in Slătioara, moldavia, His grace, Bishop am-
brose of methone represented the Holy Synod in resistance, accom-
panied by archimandrite mark (Kaseya), from our Synod’s mission in
Congo, in Central africa.

From Bucharest, where they arrived at the beautiful monastery of
the Dormition, the visitors from greece, having been joined by archi-
mandrite Father akakios,abbot of the St. gregory Palamas monastery
in etna, Ca, representing the american exarchate of our Synod, as well
as a delegation from our Sister Church in Bulgaria, consisting of a Priest,
a Deacon, and a small group of faithful, journeyed to Slătioara by au-
tomobile on the eve of the Feast of the transguration, with a stop en
route at the monastery of the Holy trinity in Cucova (below).

that evening, great Vespers and matins for the Feast were celebrated
at the monastery in Slătioara. all of the Bishops under His eminence,
metropolitan Vlasie, First Hierarch of the old Calendar Church of ro-
mania, were in attendance at the celebration, though His grace, Bish-



op Demosten of neamţ, on account of the inrmities of old age, did not
celebrate, but remained in one of the monastery’s cells. the choir of the
metropolis of Slătioara chanted superbly, under the direction of the rev-
erend Father andrei onofrei. the weather was pleasant and several thou-
sand faithful were present.

on Friday morning,august 6 (old Style), the Divine Liturgy, with
many Hierarchs serving, was held, with His eminence, metropolitan
Vlasie delivering the festal homily and His grace, Bishop ambrose con-
veying festal greetings to the faithful, estimated at 10,000 in number.

after the Agape meal that followed the Liturgy, a visit was made
to a new skete, under construction, in the forested mountains near the
monastery. it will be dedicated to St. glicherie the Confessor of mol-
davia and former abbot of the Holy transguration monastery.

on the Saturday after transguration, august 7, the visitors from
greece, after a short visit to the Convent of the Holy myrrh-Bearers in
giţesti, travelled south to the monastery of the annunciation in Valea
roşie, where the expanding sisterhood of eighty-two nuns is building



a new Church and a new wing in the convent quarters.
Late the same evening, the visitors arrived at the monastery of the

Dormition in Bucharest to take part in the Saturday evening resurrection
services. on Sunday, august 8, His grace, Bishop ambrose of meth-
one concelebrated the Divine Liturgy with His grace, Bishop Flavian
of ilfov, and the clergy of the monastery. Present at the Liturgy was a
throng of faithful, many of whom communed.

afterwards, short visits were made to the Church of St. niphon of
Constantinople in Bucharest (the metochion of the Holy Synod in re-
sistance in romania) and to the Holy Convent of St. John the Wonder-
worker of San Francisco in Cernica, as well as a pilgrimage to the
monastery of the great and Holy Hierarch Callinicos the Wonderworker
of Cernica.

on Sunday evening, His grace, Bishop ambrose returned by air
to athens, while Father mark remained in Bucharest as a guest of our
romanian brothers, visiting a number of old Calendarist monastic com-
munities and, on Wednesday, august 11, before his return to athens,
celebrating Liturgy together with Bishop Flavian and, besides a num-
ber of romanian clergy, with archimandrite akakios from the u.S.


